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Dwyer 10- 19-62
FOR RELEASE MONDAY, OCTOBER 22
Participants in the Rocky Mountain Regional Conference of the National. Science 
Teachers Association in Missoula are in for a busy weekend judging by the schedule 
of special events announced by Dr. R. A. Diettert of Montana State University, 
conference chairman.
In addition to a full program of conference sessions and sectional meetings 
Friday and Saturday, tours to points of interest in and around Missoula have been 
arranged for the conferees, Dr. Diettert reports.
Friday1s schedule offers tours to the Van Evan Plywood .Manufacturing Co. at 
A p. m., the new Health-Science building at MSU at 8 p. m. and the Waldorf-Hoerner 
Paper Products Co. at 9 P- Dr. William Myers, acting chairman of the MSU Math­
ematics Department, will give a lecture for conferees at the MSU Planetarium at 
10 p. m.
A presentation on "Ferro-Magnetic Domains and Wave Motion" by the Mountain 
States Telephone Co. Saturday from 10 a. m. to noon in room 11 of the Liberal. Arts 
building will be of particular interest to chemistry and physics teachers, Dr. 
Diettert noted. Teachers visiting the exhibit will receive classroom kits, he said.
Other special events Saturday are tours to the U. S. Weather Bureau at Is30 
p. m., the linear accelerator in the MSU Physics Department at 2 p. m., the U. S. 
Forest Service Fire Laboratory and Smoke Jumping Center at 7 P* m., and the 
American Crystal Sugar Refinery at 8 p. m.
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